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•

A meeting of the Parish Council St. Vincent de Paul Society will be held on Wednesday, May 10 in the Church after Mass.

Served by the Redemptorists
www.redemptorists.ca

•

Notice of Mass Time change: There is a proposed Mass Time change for Sunday
Masses from 11am to 10am effective Sunday, June 4. There are two reasons. First
is to make it easier for Fr. Jon to travel to Tsiigehtchic for 3pm Mass on Sundays.
With the ferry this is a minimum two-hour drive. The second reason is to allow
more of the day to be spent with family at home or outside.

Pastor: Fr. Jon Hansen, C.Ss.R.
olvinuvik@gmail.com

If you have a concern about this change in Mass time please let Fr. Jon know sometime over the next few weeks so your feedback can be taken into account.
•

Bishop’s Appeal: This year the Bishop’s Appeal, “Faith in Action”, is offering each
of us the opportunity to contribute in some ways to meet the needs of our Diocese
and our local community and parish. We encourage you to prayerfully consider giving generously to this year’s Appeal in whatever way you are able. Even the smallest donation will make a difference. Bishop’s Appeal envelopes are a available at
the back of the Church.

•

Tourist season will be starting soon. We are looking for people to help with Church
tours during the summer. Please see Fr. Jon

•

Next Saturday, May 13 is the 100th anniversary of the visions of Fatima. The
Church will be open from 11am till noon for those that would like to prayer before
the statue of our Lady.

Guidelines for Sacraments
Baptism:

A Baptism preparation meeting is required. Please contact Fr. Jon at least one
month prior to your baby’s baptism.

Marriage: Please contact Fr. Jon at least 6 months prior to the desired date for your
wedding so as to allow adequate time for preparation and paperwork.
First Reconciliation, Communion and Confirmation:
Fr. Jon will begin planning for these sacraments shortly. If you or your child
would like to receive these sacraments please contact Fr. Jon and let him
know of your interest.

Sunday, May 7, 2017
Fourth Sunday of Easter
Acts 2: 14a, 36-41

Psalm 23

1 Peter 2: 20b,-25

John 10: 1-10

There is an uncertainty in today’s Gospel passage: who is the
intended audience? Who are the ones Jesus refers to in the
metaphor of a “stranger.” Who are the “thieves and robbers”
who came before? Were they false messianic prophets; the
Jewish leadership that was challenging Jesus and his ministry; other Christian communities?
From the Old Testament there were plenty of examples of
bad shepherds (Ez 22:22 -27; Zeph 3:3; Zech 10:2-3, etc.)
God was fed up with Israel’s corrupt leadership and so promised to find a true Davidic king for them (Ez 34:23-24). Followers of Christ were called sheep (John 21:16-17) and so
there are also references in the New Testament to the house
of Israel being without a shepherd (Mk 6:34;Mt 9:36). Jesus
accused the Jewish leadership and Pharisees of being blind
and deaf to God’s Word. By his I AM statement Jesus states
that he is not only the shepherd, but also the gate for the
sheep. True followers will listen to him and follow his word.
They will not listen to those God has not sent to them.
We may feel unworthy to approach God on our own -- considering our less-thanenthusiastic following of Jesus; our poor life choices; our looking elsewhere for light,
which has proved illusionary. But we are not on our own. Jesus says he is the gate
through whom we are assured access to God. “Amen, amen I say to you, I am the gate
for the sheep…. Whoever enters through me will be saved, and will come in and go out
and find pasture.” Notice the two Amens; they clue that this is a very serious statement
we can stake our lives on. And we do, don’t we? We trust that despite our sin, failures
and shortcomings, we are always welcomed into God’s presence because through baptism, we have passed through Jesus, the gate.
Continued on Page 3

Church Schedule for the Coming Week

Bishop’s Appeal

May 8–May 14

Dear Parishioners
Our theme for this year’s Bishop’s Appeal is “Faith in Action” . Your goodness and generosity help us to achieve our goal.

Tues—Friday

Regular Weekday Mass at 5:30pm

As I visit our communities, people describe very specific needs:

Wed

St.Vincent de Paul meeting after Mass

•

Support our young people, families and elders

Saturday

Church open for quiet prayer from 11 till noon for the anniversary of
Fatima Lunch in the parish hall at 12pm, Hospital Mass at 4pm

•

Develop leadership in our local churches

Sunday

Mass in the Church at 11am

•

Care of our churches

For example, parents are expressing strong hopes that their children can receive Holy
Communion and Confirmation because they want their children to have all of God’s
blessings and strength. Elders are asking that their Churches be repaired because the
Church holds many good memories and brings hope and God’s blessing to their communities. People dealing with addictions are asking for healing and support. They are looking to the Church to offer faith based retreats and other programs to assist with their
recovery and growth.
There are many great needs in our Diocese. Together we can accomplish great things! I
ask you to consider contributing what you can to this year’s Bishop’s Appeal.
Please fill in the attached section of the brochure. Gifts of any size make a difference.
Income tax receipts are provided for donations of $20 or more.
Let us put our “Faith in Action”
Sincerely in our One God
+Mark Hagemoen
Diocese of Mackenzie-Ft. Smith

Lunch in the parish hall at 12pm

Con’t from page 1
Prayer for the Bishop’s Appeal
Heavenly Father, You have truly
blessed us in many ways and we
are grateful.
We ask for your blessing on all the
peoples of this Diocese and the
beautiful land you have given us.
Help us to be good stewards of your
gifts and show us how to share with
those around us from all we have
received.
Teach us how to contribute to the
Diocese through prayer, work and
the sharing of our resources.
May what we give be increased a
hundred-fold through your Grace.
We ask this through your Son, Jesus Christ, and place this year’s
Bishop’s Appeal in Mary’s loving
embrace.
Amen

Jesus is the gate and he swings open to admit the
poor and vulnerable. Are we also a welcoming
community to those who seek to enter? Or, are
we the privileged and pure community on the inside keeping the gate closed to outsiders -- at
least certain outsiders. Pope Francis described the
church as a “field hospital” ministering to the lost
and wounded. John has made it clear how much
God loves the world (3:16), which means we must
do our best to keep the sheep gate open to admit
the wounded and the lost too.
John depicts our relationship to the shepherd in
intimate ways. “The gatekeeper opens for him
[the shepherd] and the sheep hear his voice as
the shepherd calls his own by name and leads
them out.” The shepherd calls his own “by name”
and they recognize his voice. In the Old Testament God knows the chosen ones by name. When
God has a new task, or is beginning a new relationship with someone, God often changes their
names to reflect the new relationship.
In the Bible to know someone’s name is to know
who they are. Jesus has called each of us by our
names. He knows us very well, our strengths and
our weaknesses. As the shepherd knows each by
name and “leads them out,” so are we led to the
next moments where he calls us to serve in his
name.

